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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES-

The internal revenue collection yesterday

nmountcd to $I,S4G.
The supreme court, after a scission of about

ten weeks, adjourned sine die yesterday af-
ternoon.

Eiirht jurors were secured out of the spe-
cial venire of ten returned to tl^e district
court by Sheriff O'Gormau yesterday morn-
ing.

Deputy United States Marshal Brackett ar-
rived from Duluth yesterday, having in cus-
tody C. P. Byam, arrested on the charge of
forgery.

Win. Anderson was partially examined on
charge of insanity at the probate court yes-
terday, and the hearing adjourned to 11
o'clock this morning.

Officer Getchell arrested a couple of lads
nt Bridge square yesterday for lighting. The
youngsters were soundly lectured by Judge
Burr and discharged.

The civil service commission concluded
the examination of applicants for positions
yesterday. The reports willbe sent to Wash-
ington for inspection.

The ladies of Jackson Street Methodist
church will give astrawberry and ice cream
lawn festival this evening on the parsonage
grounds, corner of Kobertund Eleventh.

The storm which broke over the city about
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon was preceded
by a blinding flash of lightning and a thun-
der clap which almost raised the roof off the
houses.

State Insurance Commissioner A. R. Mc-
Gilladmitted the Greenwich Fire Insurance
company, of Now ¥ork, and the American
Surety company, of the same city, to do busi-
ness in this state.

A $900 buck pension was received by Ad-
jutant General MacCartby for an Aberdeen,
Dakota, pensioner yesterday, and a small
back claim for a party iv Traverse City,
Wisconsin, aud also for another in Tracy.

Sheriff H. M. Richardson handed over to
Warden Reed, of Stillwater, yesterday, Allen
Robinson, sentenced to the penitentiary for
ci.v months for liriug a lumber pile and
Frank Smith, i'or one year for larceny from
a dwelling.

Adjutant General MacCarthy has placed
m elaborate and convenient book case of
Snished chestnut wood in his department at
the capitol to hold the nearly 'M0war reports
vi the states and other volumes treating on
that subject for the convenience of ready
reference.

No. 2 hose was called out at three o'clock
yesterday afternoon to extinguish a tire
which flickered into life among the rubbish
mid de!>ris which fell into the southeast cor-
ner d! the basement of the union depot,
where the fire at lirst broke out on Wednes-
day morning.

Co. E, First regiment, will assemble at the
armory at 12:15 p. in. to-day, and will march
from there to the depot, where they will meet
the Washington Rifles and escort them to
the Metropolitan hotel, where they dine. The
company will then be dismissed and reform
again at 4 p. in., when they will conduct the
Rifles back to the train.

An enormous salmon weighing forty-one
pounds was received yesterday at Chateaugay
hotel, White Bear, direct from Portland, Ore
gou. Itis a gift from the Marquis de Mores
to Mr. Markoe, the proprietor, and will be
served tor dinner uext Sunday, together with
a fifty pound turtle caught this wreck at White
Bear. The salmon is now on exhibition at
the hotel.

All persons are reminded that they can
procure a few copies of the annual report of
the St. Paul chamber of commerce free,
by app'ying to the secretary, corner of Third
aud Hubert streets. The report is in the
ihapu of a most attractive little book, con-
taining statistics of the business and growth
of St. Paul, also many interesting facts con-
nected with the city, together with forty en-
gravings of different buildings and views.
The book can be 6ent by mail to any part of
the Uuitcd States, Canada or Europe for two
cents.

Nebraska Plains.
Messrs. Wright <t- Woolsey, druggists, at

Elk Creek, Neb., write that Mr. D. H. Mc-
Dlure was cured of a severe bruise by the
use of St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cure.

PERSONALS.

H. T. Ceperly, Livingston, is at the Mer-
chants.

•I. A. Bemis, Morris, was in the city yes
terday.

P. McGovern and wife, Waseca, are at the
Metropolitan.

li. R. Kelly, Northfield, was at the Metro-
politan yesterday.

Ed. McCaue and family, Washington, are
at the Merchants.

The Johu T. Raymond company are at the
VYi"idsor hotel.

J. F. Mossberg, of Willmar, was at the
Windsor yesterday.

T, P. Baker, of steamboat fame, Bismarck,
was in the city yesterday.

C. D. Une and H. S. Upton, Heron Lake,
ncre at the Windsor yesterday.

W. B. Fulmer and daughter, Red Wing,
were at the Merchants yesterday.

Edward Dv Laurens, Esq., of New York,
is stopping at the Merchants and renewing
acquaintance with old friends.

Miss Cowles and party of younir ladies
from Fergus Falls, arrived in the city yester-
day to attend the musical festival.

Mrs. Mattie E. Morton goes to Hastings on
the evening train to-day, to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the high school.

At the Merchant's yesterday were A, Kyes,
Montana, D. Markham, Rush City, H. F.
Thompson, Duluth, and F. A. Rising, Win-
ona.

A. H. Pride, the general eastern freight
agent of the ©hicago &, Northwestern Rail-
road company, with headquarters in New
York, is paying his annual visit to St. Paul.
' T. W. Jewell, Esq., of Star Prairie, Wis.,

postmaster and merchant, returned home
from St, Paul yesterday having visited the
city on business and timed his visit so
as to attend the musical festival at the Uni-
versity Coliseum on the Nilsson night.

Mr. H. F. Lydecker, who has been con-
nected with the Great Western Dispatch
company here, for the past year, has re-
signed his position to accept a more lucra-
tive one with a jobbing house in New York
city. Mr. Lydecker made a host of friends
during his residence in St. Paul, and his de-
parture is greatly regretted. He left for New!
York yesterday.

Daniel O'Keefe,of Rockford, 111., a brother
of officer O'Keefe, of the St. Paul police
force, appeared t$ that gentleman yesterday,
he not having the pleasure of laying his eyes
on him for twenty-five years. Mr. O'Keefe
will tarry a short time in the cityand go
thence to Dakota prospecting with a view to
settlement in that fast growing territory.

IX CHICAGO.

|Speclal Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, June 12.—C. J. Wiss and wife,

St. Paul, and E. Poznanski and wife, Chip-
pewa Falls, are guests at the Palmer.

Assistant President E. W. Winter, Gener-
al Traffic Messenger T. B. Clarke, and Gen-
eral Freight Agent J. H. Hiland, of the
Omaha, are at the Grank Pacific.

At the Grand Pacific: C. J. Mordorf and
wife, F. J. Wymans and Mrs. G. Brown, St.
Paul; Dr. A. A. Camp, and J. A. Hanley,
Minneapolis; Chas. H. Austin, Rochester;
John Castle and wife, Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Josheph Hall, St. Paul, are at the Sherman.

Northwestemers at the Tremont: J. P.
RanMn, Charles Poole and R. M. Griffin, St.
Paul; A. F. Kelly and wife, and Frank E.
Little, Minneapolis; Matt Clark and wife,
Stillwater; Charles Cameron, Huron.

The Midway Sale.
A good many peeple have expressed agood

aeiil of surprise that the sale of well bred
trotting stock at Midway on Wednesday, re-
sulted in such low figures. The whole of
the sales amounted to $1~,750, which is an
average of $273.50. The 37 animals sold by
Commodore Kittson brought $12,610. The
14 sold by DeGraff brought $3,145, while the
14 sold by M. Sherwood brought $1,760. One
thing was very noticeable, lind that was
when the breeding traced immediately to the
thoroughbred, lines prices droaced. and the

bidders immediately became few in number,
showing that the knowledge of breeding trot-
ters is rapidly gaining ground in this north-
western country. "The disinclination to in-
vest money in running blood by those ', who
desire to raise trotters is"-very' clearly illus-
trated in the case:, of Walter Farfis." This stal-
lion is about twelve years old, was sired by
Swigert a trotter, while the dam was Puss
Farris," by Wagner., Better and stouter run-
aing blood could not be asked. .'The horse
himself is elegant, and is i a beautiful dark
bay with great style, a good road horse aud
very stout. For this horse Air. Sherwood
paid $1,000 when he was a colt, and yet all
he brought at this sale when in his > prime,
was $325. |' So itwas all. through the sale.
Whenever the thoroughbred blood was promi-
nent prices dropped and bidders were scarce
while, on the other hand, breeding that
traced to the Hainblctonian, Mambrino, Ab-
dullah, Volunteer, and Clay families com-
manded more bids and better prices. This
shows that our people have got their ideas of
breeding set the right way.

AilArchitect's Return.
Mr. W. H. Willcox, an architect, who has

laid some "heavy loads" on mother earth,
returns to us for the season's work; he win-.
tered in Washington. He is the builder of
the St. Mary's new school at Faribault, and
he is building the.state capitol at Lincoln,
Nebraska, as well as private houses in St.
Paul and'Stillwater. He built the Plymouth
Congregational church in Chicago, of which
the Advance said:

"It is the largest Protestant church audience
room in the west, and one of the most elegant
and complete in all its appointments and ar-
rangements in the country. There are no poor
sittings, one seat being almost as good as anoth-
er. Itis the most successful church edifice in
the city; the acoustic properties are perfect.
The buildingcost loss than Jlr. Willcox's esti-
mate." ,

lie has published for distribution "Hints
on building houses, etc., new plans for
churches.'.' The gentleman's rooms are in
the Mannheimer block.

Bronze Statue ofJohn Brown.
LONDON, June 12.—The queen was pres-

ent at the erection to-day at Balmoral of a
bronze statue of John Brown, which repre-
sents him as attired in Highland, costume.
The statue was placed within view of v the
queen's apartments.

i I.OCAL, MENTION.
1 • —;—i

The second largest source of revenue to the
U. S. Government from any one branch of busi-
ness, is derived from the production and manu-
facture of tobacco. Blackwell's Durham To-
bacco Co.. of Durham, X. C, claims to be the
largest manufacturer of Smoking Tobacco in the
world. The reputation of Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco is too firmly ex-
tablished to need any commendation at ourhands.11l another column our readers will notice theirnew announcement which is of interest to all
lovers of the weed. The 'company are perfectly
responsible, and when they announce that they
will give away 511,930 in cash, it is an: assured
fact that they mean justwhat they say. Smok-
ers will tine', an opportunity of combining busi-
ness with pleasure byreading their announce-
ment.

Grand Concert
By the full Great Western band at Grote's Tlvoli
to-night.

A social meeting.of the Saint Paul Board of
Trade willbe held at their rooms, on Saturday,
June 21st, from 11:30 a. m. to 1 p. m., for the
purpose of electing a President of the Board for
the ensuing year, and one Vice President inplace
of W. 11. Ilubbard resigned.

By order of the Board,
W. G. Gates, Recorder.

St. Paul, June 10, 1884.
The Ohio Central Barge and Coal Co. have re-

moved their office from 323 Jackson street to 167
East Fourth street, first door from coiner of
Jackson, in the Davidson building,where they
willbe pleased to see their old customers, and
such new ones as may favor them with their
trade. A full stock of hard and soft coal, and all
kinds of \u25a0 wood constantly on hand at lowest
prices. Special attention given to prompt delive-
ry of all orders.

Grand Concert
By the full Great Western band at Grote's Tivoli
to-night. ;'?/!.;

Great Reduction in the Price of Fuel.
The Northwestern Fuel company have reduced

the price of coal, and are now offering best
quality of Scranton coal for present delivery and
cash as follows: •

Grate and Egg at $8.50, delivered.
Store and Nut at $8.75, delivered.
And all grades of Bituminous Coal at propor-

tionately low prices. \u25a0

Grand National Military Encampment, held at
Dubnque, June 16 to 21. • Diamond Jo Line Ex-
cursion leaves St. Paul, June 12th, loth and 17th.
Round trip with meals and berth, £11.75. Go
and enjoy yourself

Convinc njr.

The proof of the pudding is not in chewing the
string, but in having an opportunity to test the
article direclv. A. P. Wilkes, B. & E. Zimmer
man and C. '6. Stierle. druggists, has a free hot
tie of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lnng Syrup for
each, and every one who is afflicted with Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Consumption or any Lung Affec-
tion.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarval of purity

strength and whole fomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold iv
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 196 Wall
street, New York.

EXCURSION.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

PORTLAND, Or.,
OVER THE

Northern Pacific E. E.!
•Leaving ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,

Wednesday, June 18th.!
At 4:05 p. m. and 4:50 p. m., respectively.

This train will be equipped with elegant Day
Coaches, Pullman Sleepers and Dining Curs.
Special low excursion rate of

OEY $100 FOR THE ItOUXD TRIP.
Tickets good for 90 days.

For other information and tickets apply to the
General Passenger office N. P. R. R., foot of
Fourth street, St. Paul. 165-70

AVEBIL PAINT COMPANY'S

Hjlllll
Thirty-five most beautiful Tints; also, White,

for inside and outside use, suitable for painting
houses, fences, barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Beautiful Gloss. Best Paint in the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. J. P. ALLEN,Druggist, and dealer in
Paints, Oils, Glue, Window Glass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc. Sole Aeani far St. Paul. Mum.

'.'".' ; "? *REAL ESTATE. ',(;\u25a0'.."

The Chicago Convention will
probably Choose a Presi-

dential Candidate. -«-.•\u25a0.

TO-DAY !
Do you Choose a good Invest-

ment from our*Attractive
I . 1 List Below.

One of the best corner residences in the city
that of A. D. Iltislitt, southwest corner Western
and Holly avenues. Abeautiful corner lot, 50
feet hy 175 feet, with a commodious, well-built
house. Must be sold this month.

The property on Dayton avenue occupied by
Mr.A. G. Foster, 80 feet by 233 feet, running
through to Selby avenue. .The Dayton avenue
front has a good house upon it, and willbe sold
separately.' \u25a0",".*'*"

Lota in Wright's addition will be enhanced 25
percent, in value, by the widening of Summit
avenue to 200 foot. This boulevard is now an
assured fact. : ;\u25a0 • - .'

The prettiest lots imaginable, in Lockwood's
Addition for sale on monthly payments. • They
are low-priced, just the thing for men of mode-
rate means. : . . .

One or two 3lacalester Park shares represent-!
Ing5 acres each, for sale at prices making them
the cheapest things between the cities.

Homes in llolcombe's Addition for clerks and
salaried men, for small cash payment and month-
ly installments thereafter.

Come inand cast your ballot for one of the
above, at our real estate convention, southwest
corner Jackson aud Fifth streets.

Coil & Newport.
WM. G. 'ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE "'S-T'- \ f*
\u25a0V- Vy V\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

AND 4'\u25a0 '\u25a0';'' '*H \u25a0

, FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor toD. A. Robertson '&Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.) '
No. 7 McQuillanBlock cor.TMril&WaDasliaw.

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Establishod in 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, finSavings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, • Negotiates

Loans, etc. . ft*\: -\u25a0. j>

R. W. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

MANNHEIMERBLOCK, - - - ROOM 11,

St. Paul. ... Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
. NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET.

St. Paul. - - Minn.
BRISBIN & FAEWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6,

Comer ofWahshaw and Fourth streets.
Over Express Office. 3

~ FUEL" DEALERS. '

Great Eotti ii FuL
mm &foster,

41 East Third Street. '"
Established in 1864. -

Coal &Wood
Egg, Grate. $8.50 per ton.
Stove, Nut 8.75 per ton.
Other kinds in proportion. Dry Pine Slabs $3.50

t3?~orders can be left with Jellett & Co., cor-
ner Seventh and Wacouta. .-, v.".;;;..!.,":,:

; DOORS,' SASH AND."BLINDS.I^

INCORPOEATED. -
The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &c,
, Have in Stock

100,000 feet. »i DRY WHITE OAKFLOORIR
ALSO, ,\u25a0-'• . ....

Yellow Pine Flooring and Hardwood Lumber.
EAGLE STREET AND SEVEN COI.N EKS

a||||| INSTITUTE
$s§fs| Esta.blishedinlS72forthecnre

m>|Saflaa HgS Of Cancer, Tumors,. Ulcers,
Hl'fflffl*l~iTTH!lißScrofula, ami Skin Diseases,
•withoutthe use of knife or loss ofblood and little
pain. 3?or information, circulars and references,
address Dr. Il'. JL. I»OXJL>. Aurora, Kano Co., 111.

SHIRTS. '

More than SO years' use of strictly
Reliable Fabrics, made in the most
Artistic and Durable manner possible
has made for the .*.;:**'\u25a0

READY QXJTI3TQ
MADE OXllJtl
the most enviable reputation- of any
Goods produced. They are : sold by
first-class retailers throughout the
country. AsJc your dealer for them.

TAILORING.

Fine Tailorimr,
146 EAST THIRD STREET.

i : DENTISTRY.

v":r', <^X,<jKß!»^3B^^B^_ TEETH

Teeth extracted without pain. V All work gnaran-.
ieed. Dr. Cullum, 41 East Third St.. Cor. Cedar.

;\u25a0•"\u25a0*"" '"\u25a0'"-steamers:' "' .

DfAMOND JO ?LTNE STEAMERS.
For Winona, La Crosae, Dnbuque, 1 Rock Island,. Burlington, Keokuk, \u25a0 Quincy, St. Louis
• . \u25a0 and all Intermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-

'-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'•' senger steamer; MARY MORTON, '

WM. RONAND, . CHARLES MATHER, .
'i'\'--!s>'', • \u25a0\u25a0; Master. .-..- ,; . Clerk.

Leaves St. Paul, Friday, Juno 12, at 9a. m.
Through tickets to Chicago and all points to

East, West and South, by river and rail. Thecheapest and best route. A. G. Long, Agent.
j To parties attending the National MilitaryEn-

campment, held in Dubuque, June.'lOth to 21st
inclusive, round trip tickets including meals
and berth $11.75. '.

Office and dock foot of Sibley st. St. Paul.
City ticket office, St. Paul, Third and Jackson

streets.' ; . \u25a0

. Office in Minneapolis, 16 Washington avenue
south.

\u25a0 ,

; :; -;_\u25a0' ASTROLOGY.

MADAMEGANDERSON,
European Astrologist, Magnetic Physician and
Business Medium—Can tell both the past, present
and future of your whole life, and ask no ques-
tions but your age: can tell of absent friends,
and ifyou can succeed in any undertaking, and
at what time the Planet of Fortune will benefit
you, either inbusiness or matrimony also, all
medical examinations, diseases described, treat-
ments given and cures made in a most remarka-

•manner. Allare invited to call and test her
power to foretell. Room 1,424 Wabashaw street,
corner of Seventh.

." RAILROADS.

The MINNEAPOLIS
SHORT LINE trains of
the CHICAGO, MIL-
WAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RY., will,until further
notice, stop for passen-
gers to and from Min-
neapolis, at the foot of
Jackson and Sibley
streets.

Trains willstart from and arriveaat temporary
Union Depot, foot ofRosabel street.

\u25a01 i JW. H. DIXON,
164* ' General Northwestern Pass. Agent.

POUND MASTER'S SALE.

ONE RED COW
with rope on horns, willbe sold

On the Mill of June, 1884,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day, infront
of the Public Pound; on Fifth street, in the city
of St. Paul, if not sooner released.

J. CUNNIFF,
Police Officer, ActingPound Master.

MARKET MASTER'S NOTICE.

Office op Market Master, 1
Stall No. 29, CityMarket, J-

St. Paul, Minx., June 11, 1884. )
Sealed bids willbe received by Market Master,

at his office, until 12 m., on the 13th day of June,
1884, for the

KALSOMINING
OF

Market Hall and Dining-Room,
•\u25a0' P. O. REGAN. Market Master.

' GAS FIXTURES.

m FIXTURES.
KENNEY & HUDNER

108 and l«sWest Third Stnet
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

GEORGE W. GETTY,

BOAT BUILDEE.
Eo¥ BOATS AND OARS FOR SALE.

WHITE BEAR, .... MINN
;<';";: Run&thu4w

KAYANAGH'SAUCTIONS.
"VTALUABLE central residence and business
V property at auction. Iwillsell on the prem-

ises on. Monday, June 16, at 10 o'clock a. m., 6
splendid residence lots fronting on Pleasmt av-
enue, Oak and Sixth streets, the same being a
rearrangement of lots and 2, block 62, Irvine's
enlargement of Rice & Irvine's addition to St.
Paul. This elegant-residence property is situat-
ed in one of our best residence neighborhoods,
where the streets are permanently graded, sew-
erage and gas all completed—in a .word, where
property willbe ever, a profitable \u25a0 investment.
Also, on same day at 12 m., I will sell . four lots
inblock 1, of-Irvine's addition, . frontage being
on Rice street, which promises to be one of our
best commercial avenues. Terms ' and particu-
lars willbe given hereafter. P. \u25a0T. Kavanagh,
auctioneer. /. . ' 160—68

DESIRABLE LOTS ON DAYTON'S BLUFF
at Auction—l will sell at auction on the prem-

ises, on Thursday, June 17, at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
lots 2, 10 and 16 of block 10, lots 4 and 15 of
block 11, and lot Bof block 13. of Irvine's Second
addition to St. Paul. These lots are all in the
immediate neighborhood of the elegant residence
of Hon. Samuel Mayall, and front on Greenbrier,
Lawrence, Truxtou and North streets. With the
exception of the North street lots (40x110 each),
all the lots are 40x140. This property is inone
of the most prosperous portions of the city, and
upon the completion of the Seventh street im-
provement their value willincrease many fold.

. .„' . P. T. KA.VANAGII,
164-70 ' \:' ."\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 Auctioneer.

LOST ANDFOUND. .- . . '-'\u25a0

LOST— mare," weight eleven hundred
\u25a0J_i pounds. $5 reward for her return to corner
Minnesota and Sixth streets. Win. Burns.i:.Ti.'
._ . . ,164-65 ;

_^__
—Brown pony, Weight 800 pounds, two.. white feet behind, \u25a0 and star; had on halter

and surcingle. Suitable reward for his return to
662 Yale street, or Foley's stable, back ofP. O.

\u25a0.-'\u25a0' ' 163-67

TAKEN —A small black mare about 12
J_ yeas old, saddle marks on her back. • J. W.

Bates, 102 East Fifth street. .-A ' .- ; 163-65 \u0084

MISCELLANEOUS REALESTATE. *~
$1,500, willbuy one of the best farms in Grant

county, with house of 8 rooms, house alone
cost $1,200, only one mile from the county seat,

:10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the..
state, this property must be sold in the next 10
days. Fakwell & Co., Third and Jackson.

FOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
J} 1.-: corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,
2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Tilton
street; 10 lots in Irvine's second addition, front-
ing on; Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12 lots:
in Irvine's addition to West St. IPaul; also a well
established paying ibusiness. ? Apply to . George
W. Tiunbuil, 343 Exchange street, city. <.: 233*
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fIVE CENTS ALINE
~~

SITUATIONS WANTED. '..,'.[\u25a0 \ '\u25a0\u25a0-

WANTED—By a young man from the East,
) a position in a coal office," has had | nearly

four years ; experience.: in i same, f understands
bookkeeping ! and , speaks German. ,<. Excellent
reference. Address C, 40, this 'office.".';'. 164-70

SITUATIONWANTED atrcolichnian, by an ex-
(O perienced young man." (Swede), is well ac-
quainted with the city, and, is willingto make
himself generally useful. Address A, 40, Globe
office. . v, V 104-170

XX7"ANTED — Situation as assistant book-. V T keeper or collector or any position that re-
quires a business education. .Address "H. 5.,"
Globe office. / ' " '1(50-105

WANTED— strippers.- Apply 'to
Whiteman Bros., Fourth and Pine streets.

• 165-07 • .':\u25a0'\u25a0

WANTED—Agents for "Gaskell's Compen-
dium of Forms," the best selling book in

the United States; Chicago Installment Book
Company, room 36, Mackey &Legg Block, Min-
neapolis. 159-188

• Females.

WANTED—A girlfor general housework;
must be a good cook. Inquire at 010

West Seventh street, St. Paul, Minn. "-' 165-71

GIRL WANTED—for general housework, at
VJT 40 West Fourth street. 163*

WANTED—A . competent girl for general
housework. \u25a0 \u25a0 Apply at once, from 9 to 11,

at 83? Iglehart street. ,\u25a0\u25a0... \u0084'..,- 145*

WANTED— girlfor general housework ina
small family, at 055 Division street, St.

Anthony hill. •'.-•\u25a0: %-, \u0084'.\u25a0•' i 134*

' . Males. . - ,\u25a0\u25a0 :

BOY WANTED to. take care of office. Dr~.
JD.Merritt, corner Seventh and' Jackson. Call
from 13 to Ip. in. only. . . 163-109

1 FOR REST. \u25a0 -...-\u25a0'

LARGE, well-lighted office or salesroom, cen-
tral to wholesale houses, 229 East Fourth.

• . 165-69-eod « .
OR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, sum

merkitchen and wood shed; suitable for a
small family; 120 West Fourth, old number.

, . . 165-66 , .
FOR KENT— nine-room dwellingat No. 115

Banfil street, old number 0. Applyto John
Grace, No. 76 Mcßoal street. > 165

HOUSEHOLD Furniture complete withpiano,
on Grand avenue. Long lease and lowrent.

Cremer & Co., 323 Jackson street. 162-166

FOR RENT—The second story of the new
JD elegant Weed block (now in course of
erection). Peady August Ist. Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or will have it fitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wolterstorff & Moritz., 150

FOR RENT— store building 1048 and 1050
JD West Seventh street. Inquire No. 307 Ro-
bert street. , \u25a0.-• • • ' 149* :

fIIWMM -
FOR RENT— story brick building just

completed. West Seventh street, near Short
line crossing, containing stores on ground floor,
eighteen rooms above; suitable for hotel or
boarding house. Owner willrent whole building
or stores separately, and rooms en suite,' Middle-
ton &Dongan, East Third street, opposite Mer-
chants hotel. .'-' .• "\u25a0 148*

TWO houses to rent, corner St. Peter and
JL Martin streets. Hot and cold water and all
modern improvements. F. Fahey, 58 East Third
street.' ", 164-67 .

OUSE FOR RENT— Water street, West
' St. Paul. Inquire at 49 West Fourth street.

103* .
FURNISHED Cottage during summer, with
Jj large grounds, 296 Pleasant avenue. 163-69

FOR RENT— cottage house with 9 rooms,
in thorough repair, at $35 per month. Ap-

ply to J. A. Sabin, Davidson block. ' 159*

T7IORRENTHouse of 7 rooms. No. 344 Igle-
JD hart street, on a lease of one year. • Inquire
ofP. Sayer, 581 Wabashaw street. 159-165

FOR —House \u25a0 with 8 rooms, 349
Franklin street, ;,-»\u25a0'..;_.•-\u25a0. . 157tf

FOR RENT—House No. 133 Summit avenue.
Apply to J. D. O'Brien, Gillillanblock.

153

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent for the summer, «
JJ 377 Washington street near park. F. M.
Finch. ; ' 143*

FOR RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. , * ' j 'lf" \u25a0 '270*

TO . RENT—House of six rooms on Ohio
street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
' - - ' 175*

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop, situatad on corner
of Mississippi and Acker streets. Fixtures

allnew and complete, includinghorse and wagon.

37» years lease. Kent cheap. Inquire T. Shar-
key, No, 779 Courtland street. \u25a0•• \u25a0 \u25a0 104-66

FOR SALE at a Bargainßakery and Restau-
rant. No opposition. Doing. a nice cash

trade. Satisfactory reasons for selling. For
particulars. Address D, 20, Globe office. 162-8

MULES FOR —Just arrived from Mon-
tana, 20 head of Galiatin Valley, bred

Mules, from 15 to 16 hands high, young, strong,
sound, and as fine a \u25a0 lot as ever was offered .at
these yards. For sale by Cunningham & Haas.
On view at the Transfer Stock Yards. 151*

ECOND-HAND BILLIARD AND POOL TA-
—A large supply, - some nearly new, at

big bargains. Call at 290 and 292 Jackson street.'
The Brunswick Balke Collander Co. A.J. Bells,
Manager. ' . 145* :

TMOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice iarm,
Jj fully improved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets. . - .
HORSES AND CARRIAGES—ST. PAUL.

ASTONISHING Bargains— top and
' open buggies, extension top and single

phaetons, jump seats, two-seated Surrey and
beach wagons; express, delivery and platform
wagons; harness, robes, dusters and whips at
cost. For the next thirtydays we offer our en-
tire stock at prices that willforce you to buy.
We mean business and will not be:' undersold.
Call early and secure bargains. King's Carriage
repository, corner Fourth and Minnesota streets.
St. Paul.

A TTENTION-I have for sale cheap a side-bar
X3L top buggy.made by Cortland wagon company
used twice; in perfect order. Can be seen at
King's, corner Fourth and Minnesota streets.
John Berry.

\u25a0tti£\/\ BUYS a lightdouble hand-stitched har-
O\J ness, made by.Dunscomb, New York :

cost $90. AtHorse Exchange, corner Fourth and
Minnesota streets,

TT^OR SALE—Ahandsome bay saddle horse.
JD Warranted sound and kind. Horse Ex-
change, corner Fourth and Minnesota streets.

160-173 \u25a0 ;

):V FINANCIAL.
USINESS CHANCES—Parties desiring busi-

ness openings willstate amount desired to
invest: also, if all cash or part in real estate,
how much of each; what line of business pre-
ferred. Address P. O. Box 2395, St. Paul. 165

CfcTAn WANTED—For'five*years,'•'on good
?p I \J\J improvedcity property. Good securi-
ty jlOper cent, interest. Address Dr. Umland,
Rush City, Minn. \u25a0 :..' 103-06

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, In residence", without re-
moval. /Also-on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rates. E. &F. Peters, 283 Siblcy street, op
posite Union depot. . \u25a0..''-.. 300* .
MACKEY'S OFFICE— bought,

money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey & Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 20-207

OANS on Life' Ins. Policies. L. P. YonLOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245. Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

~ ~~ ~T. MISCELLANUS. \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 :.\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 .
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS, Iwill receive

sealed bids for the purchase of all of the re-
maining assets \u25a0of Julius Zahonyi, consisting of
lot 17, block 2,. Town of Wilson, Washington
county, Minn.,and a lot of outstanding accounts,
an itemised statement whereof can be seen at the
establishment of George Benz & Co., No. 110
West Third stieet, St. Paul. Address bid to \u25a0'

\u25a0 . . GUSTAV LEUE,
Assignee of Julius Zahonyi, St. Paul, Minn.

\u25a0 June 10, 1884. . \u25a0 . . 163-72 v

WANTED tobuy a horse and delivery wagon
in good condition. Must be cheap.

State price. Address H. P. 116, Globe office.
\u25a0-\u25a0:' - . . ;..'\u25a0 ' :.,'\u25a0 ;'•..'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' 149

STOVES STORED away c for the season.. Called for and put up again in the fall. ! Call
or address Joseph Uaag, 309 West Seventh street.. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• «" '.'.: -. " .\u25a0 : 89* -'" '."

.._ . -. . ; HAWTON'BR

BUSINESS lots on Dakota avenue . for 52,500,
> worth $3,000.: Choice residences on Con-

cord street and Cherokee avenue,s4,loo on terms.
Houses and lots in all parts of the \u25a0 West Iside.:
.Lawton Bros., 175 Dakota avenue ."•"}.,"; 160-166. "

(Uiy C DOWN and 85 per month willbuy yon a
<tp£i%J residence lot in good locality. '\u25a0- Lumber
furnished tot building on same terms. -'". -'-.:. ;As.'w ;

160-166.. : . . : LAWTQN. BBOS. ; .

•.
\u25a0 - y.-' -,: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.

\u25a0 . \u25a0 .-.•- \u25a0 — —4

•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - . : emeus. \u25a0"•'; . \u25a0'. \u25a0' ' :, \u25a0; - •:
\u25a0••••-\u25a0-\u25a0' -•\u25a0'-• • • \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•.•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.. •. . \u25a0

IMEMTOLYGREAT! UNAPPROACHABLY GRAND!
~ Universally Popular! "

SELLS BROS.'
; ' . / ;r\ /\u25a0/ MAMMOTH \u25a0", .

50-Gage Menagerie aiteat Ming Circus
\u25a0

\u25a0' \u25a0'• ' ' ' '.-•\u25a0;:VV""' \u25a0 •
In all its Superior Elegance, Limitless Proportions and Unquestioned Superoritj

. .'. . WILLEXHIBITAT

ST." PAUL, MONDAY, JUNE 23!

50:CAGES. JUST 50. THAT MANY.' NO MO3E, NO LESS j
The most Titanic Zoological Entirety Ever Organized in the World's History, embracing '

every Beast, Bird and Reptile known' to the Zoographers.

The Only Living Pair of Male and Female Hipopotami Ever Beheld
in Captivity Since the Dawn of Creation. These Huge Scriptural

'; " Behemoths Sweat Great Beads ofBlood at Every Pore.

BMPJiEOE! The Giant Elephant.
NABOB 1 The Goal-black Sacred Elephant.

... The Only Living 5-Ton 3-Homßd Black Rhinoceros 1
Herds of Gft&tfV, Dr.ivfs of Antelopes,
Herds of Elands, Droves of Moo^e,
Hards of Dromedaries, •• Droves of Cape Buffaloes, \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0r-
Herds of Camels, Droves of Trained Kentucky Thorougn-
Herds of Zebras, breds,
13 T-«nis of Elephants and Camels InSilk A. Whole Cavalcada of Elephants,

and Silver Harness, A Drove of Lapland Reindeer,
Droves of Kangaroos, A World Wide Collection.

Dens of Arabian Lions, Dens of Polar Bears, Dens of Wild Tigers, Dens of Leopards, Dens o-Jaguars, Dens of Hyenas, Lairs of huge serpents, Lairs of Crocodiles, Lairs of Aligators, Hosts
of Heaven Soaring Birds, Flocks of Ostriches, whole Clouds of Plumage, ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'[

Surpassing all collections since Ararat's foundations shook 'neath
Noah's Heaven Saved Host!

SCORES OF DENS OP WILD MR IS OPEJII THE STREETS ! A GRMD AUTOCH
tonicCollection, being a eonglntinant convocation representing all Typos of Mandood.

200 ALL SUPERIOR ST« 200
MR. JAMES ROBINSON",

The acknowledged by all Champion Bareback, Break-neck Hurdle Eider.
MR. FRANK GARDNER, the wonderful Leaping Tlorseman.

MISS MILDRED GARDNER, the greatest of Manege Riders.
SENOR DON JERENIMO BELL, the great Spanish Four and Six-horse Rider.

M'LLE ADELAIDE CORDONA, the Intrepid Lady Four-horse Rider.
MISS POLLIE LEE, the Only Living Lady Juggling Equestirenne

MISS MAGGIE CLAIRE, the wonderful Flying I CARLELLO AND AUSTIN.
Woman. THE BURTON" ATHLETES.

THE UKAUTIFtXL PURVIS SISTERS. IBUTLER AKD OAKLEY.
Ml!. JOHX PURVIS. THE MAUTI\ETTE FAMILY,
MR. JAS. STOW. | MB, WM. SELLS.

AND NEARLY 200 OTHERS!
The whole forming an Array of Circus Talent Superior to Any ever Witnessed in the World!

Coining in Their Own Great Trains and in Their Own Numerous Cars aud Exhibitingina .
Whole City of Snow-white Canvas., .*.:.,

Watch for the Grandest Street Pageant Ever Seen!
Golden Ghariots, Vans and Baud Wagon! A Thousand Men, Women and Children:

ROUTE AS FOLLOWS:
Minneapolis, June Oth and 10th; St. Cloud, 11th; Sauk Center, 12th; Alexandria, 13th: Fergus

Fals, 14th; Crookston, lUth; Grand Forks, 17th; Fargo, ISth; Wakpeton,.l9th; Morris, 20th;
Litchfield, 21st; St. Paul, 23d; Stilhvater, 24th; Hudson, 25th; Menominee, 215th; Eau Claire, 27th,

- CLOTHIERS.

SATTLBR BROS,
One-Price Glothiers,

91 and 153 East Third Street,
We willshow this week the largest and finest line of

Blue Flannel Suits!
Ever seen in St. Paul. Come in and examine the stock and learn

the prices which we guarantee to be the lowest in the Northwest.
Acomplete and elegant stock of

Summer Suits!
Best Materials, Newest Styles, Guaranteed Fits

• and Lowest Prices!

SATTLER BROS.,
91 and 153 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn

JEWELRY.

NOVELTIES
IN ;

Discount of 25 per cent, off lowest prices continued,
AS ON

Cor. Third and Franklin. streets.
STANDARD SCALES.; \u25a0 . V

~
FAIRBANKS' STAMMSD SCALES !

Eclipse Wind Mills. Tanks and Pumps, ".'",' .
Smith-Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers,. Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, eto<

FAIKBMS, MORSE & CO., - 371 & 373 Sibley street
.. ... BUSINESS COLLEGE. ~ ,
'_ -—.—. . _

\u25a0 —.
___ _ _

——. .\u25a0;' »_ t,

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Has long einee established its• claims to public favor and has now entered npon ! Its Isth yearuftdet
the most favorable auspices. Semi for catalogue, giving full ; particulars. northwest cor. Seventh
and Jackson streets. ."-: < •' ;,.-\u25a0:- .• '• •', ;V

" \u25a0
\u25a0 ' : '-

W. A. FADOIS. Principal.;^


